I'm pleased to join the Butterfly Club by:
( ) making a monthly donation of $____ per month
( ) making a total pledge of $______over ____ year (s)
Payment schedule:
( ) Monthly

( ) Quarterly

( ) Semi-annually

( ) Annually

Pledge start date (month and year): ____
Payment method:
( ) Post-dated cheques enclosed (payable to Mariposa House Hospice)
( ) Visa/Mastercard Card number: _______________
Expiry date: _____

CVV: ___

( ) Direct Deposit - please contact me to make arrangements
( ) Other - please contact me to make arrangements
Name: _______________________
Address: _____________ City: ________
Province: ___ Postal code: _____ Phone: ________
Email: _______________________
Signature: ____________ Today's date; ______
( ) I'd like more information on how I can make a gift to Mariposa House Hospice in my will.

Please complete the form above and return by mail, email or in person to:

1140 Brodie Drive, Severn ON L3V 0V2 (705) 558-2888

info@mariposahousehospice.com / www.mariposahousehospice.com

Charitable/Registration Number: 742190093RR0001

All income tax receipts will be issued in February the following year.

Join the Butterfly Club
What is Mariposa House Hospice?

At Mariposa House Hospice, our goal is to "honour every moment of life" one person at a
time. We provide high quality end-of-life palliative care to those in the Orillia area who need
our support, while welcoming family and friends. Each person receives the care and emotional
support they need in a comfortable, safe, homelike environment where a dedicated team of
RNs and PSWs is available 24/7. Our 5-bed residential hospice is supported by a team of
volunteers and organizational support staff. A portion of our operating costs are covered by
provincial funding, and the rest is covered through donations, fundraising, and grants. We
gratefully accept in-memoriam donations, bequests, endowments and stock transfers.

What is the Butterfly Club?

The Butterfly Club helps to ensure our sustainability through planning giving. Members of the
Butterfly Club make recurring donations - sometimes monthly, sometimes quarterly or
annually. Each donor receives a charitable tax receipt and is recognized in the reception
area of our residential hospice. Examples of planned contributions include the following:
$25.00/Month or $300/once per year
$50.00/Month or $300/twice per year
$100.00/Month or $300/every 3 months
$1000 / Every 6 months or $2000/ once per year
Or name your own contribution amount / frequency

Why do we need the Butterfly Club?

All services are provided at no cost to residents and their family and friends. Although a
portion of our costs is covered by provincial funding, all costs associated with operating
the residential hospice building (for example heat, hydro, food, laundry, etc) are covered
through fundraising. The Butterfly Club was created to help cover these operational costs.

Your pledge donation will be a fundamental component
to ensuring financial sustainability for
Mariposa House Hospice.
Our Board, Staff and Volunteers offer a heartfelt thanks for
your contribution.

